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HOLD liiclr rcculnr cninmtml- -

tho Wednesday livening nti
ttillon tho full inoun, In jack
in, ("

f!lAl.

Wn-k- , IUmiiiIc

AI.I.A. JIAKTIN, W. M.
Ser'v.

r.OONCnAI'TKIlKO.-i- ,

O F- -
IYAIj AHUIl MASONS
iucH0.vw,.;. oitmox,
LuiutMcUrcommmilcatlon mi the
Itsiltrty Eve. of Krrrj-- Month.
iitjttnlii Companions In good

ftrtcpnimiij inviieii Minim.
W.II.8. 1IYIIK. II. P.

FiriM. frc .v. iiccm:

Loom. :. r. iicmki.i..
IMCOOS, &, RUSSELL,
InWBVS AND COUNSIU.OIIS

A.T LAW.IjOMMTOKS IN CIIAN'CKIIY,
JtcxsoiviM.K, OnKnoK,

ppotllv Ilia Court Han.
Ii'km committed to their enn' will
irpil'ltMiil(iI In. July 1, ':.'

0. F. DOWELL,
rOHNEY AT LAW,

hrttONVIM.K, OlIWlOK.

ktice In all tliu Court of Uio Third
J Diitrkt, llio Kunnuiie Cmirt of O
ll YrtLa,Cal, War Scrip prompt- -

J. GASTON,
uei. IN.

ihoMcrtolWrAAOutM) ..
rOItNEY AT LAW.

JAa.reiiTiM.ie, Onxaotf.
till attcntkiii clvcn to collection

Jimu in, lHfta. in
ID appointment.

KORQE D. DORRIS.
rARY PUBLIC

I JACKSON COUNTY.
Irth n.JJoyjUq.

S.HOWARD,
TOIl k CIVIL J'NGINTKK.
JlCtlOXMU.li OltKUOV,

kt Mir Uo Sou Hi end of Orchil
January. 2. 18iii

PETER DRITT,
fhetasruplilo Artlvt,
rriw uxe picture In every stylo
kt,!lhill tliu lulu Imnrovemetil.
pt ih Mot flvu ittlrjBtlnn. nn
HWkM.lo. Cult ut lit now Gut- -
lutl ft. examine pictures, aud
ItslirsfM,

lilaW AND SUHGHON,
jmUdvIIIo, Oregon.

' liiws Baloon and llynn,
ftw Co ' Store.

EON-DEN- TIST 11J

0. ,T. GATES
PttlUtltW l.v.llivl In .TnrlraAn.

--.iMjrM hid HTvlceii to All Ihf.ne
mwttl lev. Decaying

14 In the best saamier.;; In bin lluv, will tlod
-- l0 to glveliUt U.

0e Mr ewt of MftCamo du Ho-""- t.

npllfilf
Sl-DGAWf- c WALL,
SlfiDIRC AND COKMISSIOS

fBROHANTS,
""'"f. Cur. Front K atrmtt.

S 0K.T OITY, OAL.

JK ili0 H10 KeIvlnK oml For--

30f Good, cutruMea to
fj 2i. "Pl" and dl'imtch.

SfV.
2, lipiid; jv&vr.
W" AX'l)PDrnTTiii...'....
.U i . V. TW'.V wo iukcu
"v .IK JU&JM.1.H.1.1I -- . lex

Tr i MAX MnrKn's.
Q8AP ALIIUM8 irt

J4AIXKS BKO.--

Our Childhood.
IIV OKOIIUK I'llL'NTICK.

'Tin Mil. yet mvoet, to llntcii
To Hie noft wlnd'a Rootle swell,

And tlilnl; we linir tlio mulo
Our clilldliood lovti) o well;

To guzo nut on tbo even
And Hie boitnillesi lieliln nf nlr,

And feel ngiln our lioyMi wluli
To roam like nugeU there.

There nre mnny drenm of glmlnrr)
Thut clltift nrouiul thn hhI

And from tliu tomb of fculliiff
Old thoiiKUts comu llirnlililnu font;

The lurinn wu lovt-- deurly,
In Ihu hnppy dnyn now gone,

The btmullrul mill lowly,
Bo fair to look ujiun.

TIiopo bright nnd lovely mntdenii '
Who pcemed formed for l;llu,

Ton glorious nud loo heuvenly
I;or Bitch world tlilnl

Whom Mifl dark cyca eciu nnlrainlnR
In nreaof lli(iild light,

And whone lock of gold Here itrcnmlng
O'er bruwi to iiiuiiy bright;

Wlioo unltei were llko the ruicliluo
lu the fjirlng-tlm- of tho jrxr

Mku the changeful glentu (f April,
They followed every tear!

They liavo pivmiud llko linia imny;
All their lovollntM lulkd

Oh I many u heart Ii tnnurnliig
That they art) with the dead.

And yet tbo thought Ii aaddeulng
To mu.ooii aucb 01 they

And feel that all tho beautiful
Are pitting fant nway I

That the fair ouei whom wo loio,
Grow Ut rauli loving lireat,

(
Like the tendril ul the cllugUt; vine,

Then tmrlib ulicrc thry rei.

Ainvrlcnu Guuvrtiltu

Tlicluit number of the Jfanc liana very
good article entlllwl "righiin; FcU for

Fngle," friini which we gleam (lie fullow.

ing particular. Amerlcuu military lilt- -

tnry k it menu, ilixildedly fuvuruble to old

geucruk Wunhlngtou wui furly.four
when he nwumed ci'iiimatul of the ruvnlu.
tlnnury armli-- , and Qlly when ho took
York town. Wayne and Greene were llie

only youn--1 gi nerul that evinced Wrclilril

cnpacliy. Iliimlllon would, In the review
rV opIiiMi, liuve been "tho lilghrtt mllim

ry nahie In the war," hud he nervrJ ftendl- -

ly In (ho field, tichuyler wnulJ, he Ihluk.
have nlood next In 'iihlnglnn, but fur
tlio 'ulunril Jealnnini that ilrprlrtil lilm

coniiiiunil in 1777." Gen. Jackson',
creat Iminim cumpaign wai cnmlucleil
wlii lie wmi nearly forty-eigh- Tlio fol.
Inwiup piirugrupli, we confeM. wo dn not
(ully coiiiprvheml: "Had General Scott
lutd Kicuns nt hii dUponul, wc should have
bewi able to pilot to young Awerloin
General tijuttl lo njp rio 1 moAkuxd x
hiflory; but our poctrty fnrlmU hi
opportunity 111 war aorthy of hit griii'm.
it rose tht gtnial cmiuuU oj hit mk,"
Ara veteran lender, he wai remurkable.
Ho wa In hi. l.ly.fnirlh yeur when lio
ect oi t on hl memorable Mexican tutu-V'pn,- "

which wusnn unhroken of
grand operations and fplemlld vlctorlcn
euch as is seldom (ouim in the history of
war.' Gen. 'luylor was nlxty.two when
the Mexican war began. The present war
lias been mainly conducted by elderly or
tnlddlu aged men. Lee is about fifty-fli- c ;
Itosecrans forty.fouri Grant forly-two- ;

Slanewull Jnckson van thlrly-seve- at the
tlweaf bis death; Hanks id forly-ciglit- -;

Hooker forty.flve ; Oenuregard forly-el.- x ;

Uurnsido forly ; Bragg forly-nin- ; Silmorc
thirty-nine- ; Frnnklin forly-one- ; Meade
forty-eljjli- nnd Foster forty. Lander died
ut forty, nnd Kearney was killed at forly
wven. Gen.T. W, Sherman is forty-six- ,

W. T. Sherman forty.four. Gen. McCIel-a- n

was In tils thirty-ilrs- t year when lie as-

sumed command at Washington, in 16C1.

McDowell vim in his fortytlilrd year when
lis failed ut Hull Km. "Gen. ropesorly- -

one; Gen. A. S. Jofanjon was fifty-rilii- e

when killed at Sbllab ; Gen, Joe Johoson

I fifty-on- Glm. Hnlkck furlr-elgh- t, nnd

UniKRtrii'l forty. Asliby, the moot bril- -

Until ul the boutlicrn cavalry Icnilern, was
killed nl thirty eight. Gencrul Slrwiirt is
only twenty-nine- . Of our cnvalrt leaders
pHtlewnn in forty, and l in thirty.
Thus it will be sren that very few young
men have distinguished' themselves In
American wars.

Gkn. Frank Ciikatiiau. This officer
of tho rebel army kept a gambling linuw- -

In Stockton In "early days," The Wunli
ington cnrrwiKiident of the Cincinnati
Cummercmt tells the following nn him:

Many of your Cincinnati render nill
remember 11 rpwr fnclmen of tlic genii"
homo, whn imed lie employed on the river
limits, nnd was known as "IVpgle McOne."
MeC'iie Is now in the relxd nrmy seeking
his rights. During the occupancy of Mis
Inn Ilidge by the rnemy, nn Incident oc-

curred to Peggie that in worthy of record.
It was related to mo by deserters who were
present. IVgtrle was engaged one duy a
lenmsler, nnd Grn. Frank Cheatham riding
ulnng. cniipht him In the nrtof pninmellng
the mule with n billet of wood. Hlilin

lip In n lowering rage, Chrathnm dciuiunivrfe
nl him in the vilest terms, and ordered him

to cenfn his brutal amnsrmrnt. Peggie's
Irluli rli sudiletily. Turning about and
confronting Frank, he remarked:

" General, yon are , coward. Yon
know your shnuhler.lrnp protect you, or
yon never would apply that epithet to me."

" A coward, am I, you miserable devil!"
exclaimed the General, Ihrnwirg off III

coat. "Iiok here. McCue; thera Is Gen-

eral Chrathnm nud tho shoulder straps-her- e

is Frank Cheatham. "Come and take
satlnfactlnn."

Pegjrle was not slow to nrcept the Invi-

tation, made for Frank, nnd In two minutes
bad whiped him soundly." The General,
smarting under his defeat, started for hi
linrse.whent sudden application of Peg
gie's foot ntsiotrd hlin to mount. Picking

tip the coat, McCne threw It to the Gener-

al, remarking a he did so, pointing his flt
to the rider and then In the emit

"There Is the whipped Frank Ch;athnm
nf the Cumberland army; here is Major
General Cheatham, commander of a divi
Inn. General, tihi can repeat the oinra
tinn us often as you desire; you will always
find l'egglo rcudj for you."

Tiik Dahujrrx Oitsaox. Our theory
that tho numerous nceounli of liihuinsn
barbarities perpetrated by tho "chivalry,"
thut huvo recently come over the wires,
were "abolition lief," has received a severe
shock by paragraph in the Richmond
Ezamwtr of March fllh. That reliable
authority, which we cannot presuino to
ilimbt, assures us that "Dahlgrcu's; cur- -

cum fell, riddled by uvenglng Soutlierul

bullets;" that it wus "stripjwd, robbed of

every valuable, and tht Jingtr tut offfai
the take of the diamond nugt that tncndttl
thtmj" (hat when the body wus found, "it
wus lying In a eld ttark tuLedwit'i Ihetx- -

ttplioit i tht ttottwgt." Our "chival-

rous" contemporary gocsou (0 say:

"Yesterday afternoon tbo body was re

moved from the car that brougbt it to the
YurkltUvr ilullroud depot, nnd given to
the spot of earth selected to leceive It.
Where that spot Is, no one but those con-

cerned In IU burial now or care to tell.
It was 11 dog's burial, without coffin, wind-lu- g

sheet or service. Friends nud lelatives
at the North need enquire no further; this
U nil they will kuow he is buried bur-

in! that befitted the mission upon which he

came, lio has 'swept through the city oil
Illchmond' on pine bier, uudwrltlen lit

name' on the scroll of infamy, instead of
'on the hearts uf his couutrjmeo,' oovcr to
bo erasod."

Iladthis.coine lo us from an abolition
source, we should have fell bound to dis-

credit it. Hut, alas I it is tlio record mude

by itself of the manner in which

it glories in carrying on "war" la tbU nine-

teenth century. S, F. Daily Flag.
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Sai Commkom os Fast I.tvtxn An
old man who has been living in the most

ubjict poverty for several years, vibrating
betntrn Worcester county nnd lloikshlre,
Mnflchuetts and Conntcticnl, as he was

lilfutl by who wished to clear
him from their precincts, has nl length
found refuge, but perhaps only n tempo-

rary one, In the Slntt Altmhnusc nt Mun-son- .

Forly yenrs ngn this same man did n

hmvy grain nnd shipping business In New
York, nnd wus among the most Influent iol

nnd respected merchnnts of the metropolis.
About the time of the completion of the
Krie canal, he, with others, conceived a
grand rcheme of doing nn immense foreign

trade; nnd wint to Knropc. taking most
of his wealth with him. Family affairs

did not run smooth, and bo gave up his

irrand project, went to London, let! gny
life, whs Teasted by lords, becsmc very Inti-

mate with the household of a noble earl,
nnd was presented nt court by tl Ameri-

can Minister.
Afterward he crossed to Paris, where

some ombrngllo obliged htm lo accrpt the
challenge of fighting marquis, who sent

ball through bis right arm ; but our pan- -

r being a poor shot, screrely wounded

his own second Instead of the marquis, and
he had to leave (lint city. Then he went
lo Munich nnd made love to n nlrce of one
of the royal families, wus accepted, and got
ilrnnk at n pnlatlal ball over tils conquest.
made n bad thing of It, and left M tinted

with dispatch, lie continued In bis cxwe-se- s,

gambled away all bis property, was

vuiraboiid in KngUnd a few years, then In

western Massachusetts, His life is sadder
comment on fast living thuii was cvir writ-te-

Jhtton Journal.

Christmas Dat at Jr.ncsAi.r.M. The
Monde publishes on the authority of two
tetters from its correspondent In the Inly
Land the following account of tkn deplora-

ble scene of violence nnd disorder which

occurred at Ilelhlcliam on Christmas day,
rnti'ed, uecording to tho writer, by the

of the Greek Christians against the

Latin; "According to the usuul practice,
the Latin Patriarch and bis clergy assem
bled ubout noon on December t the
Patriarchal Seminary of licit JI10I11, and
went thence In grand procession, accompa-

nied y nil immene crowd, to the Church
nf St. Mary nnd Perscpe, or rather, of St.
IIcU-oo- , through which the have on

ly a disputed right off image to the small

church of St. Catherine, wlicrc the Vespers:

for Christmas Kve were solemnly chanted.
Afterwards came the night fervlce, celebra"

led smntlfically by the Putrltrch, assisted
by his clergy. After the midnight mu.
I lie Patriarch, beuring a cradle, supposed
to contain the Infant Jisu went In soh ma

the Grotlu nf the Xiitlviiy,
ui4 deposht-- the cradle cu the stonu which

marks Ihe ery spot wbere Ihe Savior was

horn. he Glorlu in uud the 'Te
IteMHi'' were next sung. Masses were then
raid at Ihe ulter of the Mug I until the time
uppolutcd for the Greeks to enter the jrotto
nnd chant their liturgy ; after which, tho
Latin mattes, were aguln resumed, and con
liimid during the morning. At half pant

Jgaged
,b nr

the grotto,
complained of Ihe Latins keeping possession

of the alter bo long. A Latin monk Imv.

Ing refuted to allow him to advance until
conclusion of the nervlec, the Superior

rashed into the Church of St. Helena, be-

longing to the Greeks, ordered the bells to
be lung, and called his coreligionists lo
drive out the Latins. He was beurd lo ex
claim. four or five of those dogs wo

will hold ypu blamele.' A fierce conflict
then ensued between the Latins and the
Greeks the choir of the Church of St.

tin Patriarch to f revent such scandalous

hcene. At lost However, .Mussulman, jwui-lim,-

liethleham arrivod armed
force, nnd toon got the mastery of Ihe

Greeks, though they milled rielertly at

first. To Latin monks were slightly
wounded the fray. Four of tho Greek

parly were alio wounded, and among them
thn Superior the Convent, ho had beeu

the enwe of the conlbct. In the evening,
twenty-lir- Ilashi Dszouks were sent to
Uethlchnm by the Pacha ofJcrnsah-m- j no

compsnleil by three (ifllcUls, empowered to
hold Inquiry Into the nfTilr, nnd bring the
guilty partfe tnJuMico."

Tiik Catiiomo Church ox Smtkhy.
Wa rxtract the following from n lata

letter of the Archbishop Pureed, of
to bis diocese t

JUtortd Urtthtn and Childrtn in Gil 1

If lens of thousands of our
Catholic brethren have fallen In the front
ranks of (lie National armies, attesting,
even nt this high price, (heir devotion to
the Government, ami their senso of the
valuo of the Union, surely we can, with
tho vicar of Christ, undeterred by what
friend or foe nmy say of his paternal Inter-

position or counsel, in beseeching; the Al-

mighty God to Inspire the contending boats
and their rulers, North nnd South, with
the desiro of peace, It Is worthy
the noble heart of Plus tho Ninth to wish
nnd pray that this great country, but yes-

terday united, and therefore prosperous and
jwwcrful. muy pat the sword into li0 rtab-bnri-l,

and enjoy in honorable and uninter-

rupted pence the blessings whlth God his
poured upon It more abundantly tfisn tiny
other nation ondar Heaven. The noly-Fathc- r,

lo an audience of tlirre-qusrlrr- s of
an hour, granted, nn tho first day of De-

cember, lo a yoong American priest of thU
diocese, who had left seminary la Franrt
with some of his beloved fellow-sUdrn- to
Join the Papal Zouaves, and who bad told
the Pope that ho had risked his life tu
maintain tlio territorial Integrity nf the
Stales nf Ihe Clmrch, no would be willingly
die to defend the Integrity nf Ihe Union,
and assured hint of tho sincere love of the
people and Government of the North. At
the same time the sovereign pnnthT confided

lo Ids care nn autograph teller for i,
doubtless, as In the Instances nf tho Ictlrrs
totlie Archbishop of Xew Orleuiis nuJ
I ho Uto lamented Arebbishop of New
York, to urge us use our brut efforts iu

tho Interests of peace, Wc huvo not
this honored letter. Hut) 011 urn

our witnesses, thut while we go with our
whoht heart unil soul for tht imiiiiltnitiuti
the Union end the aMitian of tfovtry
againil ntithtr of tttnth dot tht Suprtmt
Pontiff cf Cirnltiidom utlrrn tingle void

we liavu omlttrd no opjiortunlly In our
visit (o our churches, In (ho admlulsirnlloii
of confirmation, bi our public prater
uornlng and afternoon, In our cathedral, lw

exhort our bctovod children (0 wollu with
at In supjilicrttiwiis for

Tbosc wlo opculy advocate iimulgaiMt.
tloc, and praetlco it, are far less dangerous
than those crafty, ereiit-tongue- d dLclptu
of oegro equality who proceed In rau
tlous and gradual way to oMuln (heir iiids,

Eiprtu.
We know nf no one fjvorlug ony such

thing, and if wu the rcspouilbllity
I would bo with thcia. If people uro dU

110 en, wiiiio h I'luuurtwu iiiuiih win powd to amalgamate fiolhiijr cun prevetit
11 celebra the bunerlormass,

f, ' It, and therefore ull argument laws tGreek entered the and

the

in

'Kill I

in

In

ol

(n

Ihe etnlrary ore listless. If a Copperhead
editor should conclude to marry soma guoJ
looking colored woman, would coiidrmnlmr
public opinion prevent the union? The
relatives of the woman might object 1

ApptvA.

InlflOl.lhcfilli Ohio todkwllb tbrm
into (he ficlJ an eagle, which has fnllowMl
them Into all their flghto, and screamed
wildly above tho din of every battle, Tim
bnne fills It now on n furlough, having re.
enlisted nnd liavo tho eaglo them

Helena, In spite of all the (fibril of the lw 'still, and find no difficulty in filling up their

with an

AH,

with

their ranks with recruits. The noble bird
has been twice wounded, an if lie comet
out of the content, the boyi Intend he shall
be kept at Ihe cnpUol at the charge of I
State.
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